[Conductive disorders following open-heart valvular surgery. Concerning 230 operated patients].
Conductive disorders following open-heart valvular surgery represent serious complications that may require definitive pacemaker implantation. The natural history of these troubles is not well established thus, controversy persist concerning the timing of pacemaker implantation. In this study we identify the predictive factors of permanent conductive disorders in order to assess the optimal time of pacing. Two hundred thirty valvular replacements were done between 1993 and 2003. The mean age of our patients was 42 +/- 13.4 years. Rheumatic valvulopathies accounted for 76% of cases, with 54% of multiple valvulopathies. Twenty-two patients (9,5%) had an early postoperative conductive disorder, 9 of them (4%) were definitively implanted after a mean delay of 31.8 days. Preoperative bifascicular bloc and early installation of postoperative high-grade conduction disturbances and its persistence for more than 48 hours are significantly associated with permanent postoperative conductive disorders (respectively P = 0.04 and = 0.03). Aortic valve surgery and infective endocarditis were more frequent in the implanted group but the difference was not significant. After open-heart valvular surgery; predictive factors of definitive conductive troubles justify an earlier pacemaker implantation. This attitude may accelerate the hospital discharge and decrease the disease cost effectiveness.